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關鍵字(中) 徐林克、文盲、戰後德國、納粹審判、集中營、集體犯罪、羞

恥、罪責 

關鍵字(英) Schlink、Vergangenheitsbewältigung、Analphabetismus、NS-Prozesse、
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摘要(中) 《我願意為妳朗讀》乃德國法學家徐林克(Bernhard Schlink)繼所出

版的系列小說後第一本非偵探小說。出版後旋即在世界各地引起

話題，並成為第一本登上紐約時報暢銷小說的德語作品，作者更

應邀前往美國錄製「歐普拉秀」暢談寫作心得。小說目前已被譯

以超過二十種語言。電影版也已於2008年上映，女主角凱特溫斯蕾

更以書中「漢娜」一角榮獲奧斯卡最佳女主角獎。 徐所著小說多

以納粹、戰後、過往等主題為軸，爾後所發表的作品中也不時圍

繞這些議題。其法學背景也為作品增色許多，作品中常見對於罪

咎和罪行的描寫、論述甚至提出質疑。 《我願意為妳朗讀》小說

第一段描述一段三十六歲的女子「漢娜」與十五歲的青年「麥

克」之間的一段愛戀關係，兩人進行一段以朗讀為首、性愛作結

的特殊關係。爾後發現漢娜竟為當年納粹集中營的管理一員，第

二段描述在接受審判時漢娜為了隱瞞自己的文盲問題而偽認了部

分刑責，遭到終生監禁。第三段描述麥克在漢娜監禁期間以錄製

卡帶的方式將當年他為漢娜朗讀過的作品寄送治監獄中，漢娜透

過聆聽卡帶自學認讀和書寫。最後在假釋前見過麥克後於囚房中

上吊自殺。留下的遺言中指示麥克將多年來的存款轉交至當年在



集中營中遭遇不幸的生還者之一。 作品以討論戰後處理以及世代

間的衝突為主軸。麥克身為戰後第一代，身負當時所謂「集體犯

罪」(Kollektivschuld)的矛盾心理，與納粹罪犯漢娜間的愛欲關係更

強化了這個矛盾，驅使他不斷地在小說當中做出許多對於罪與責

任的自我陳述。論文第一部分討論小說中的「文盲」主題。漢娜

身為文盲，也因文盲而蒙受終生監禁之冤，是否，在漢娜誘使為

成年的麥克與其進行性行為的背後，隱含有她對於文盲的恐懼、

羞恥，她在與麥克互動間的跋扈、絕對，是否是她在避免公開自

己文盲身分的逃避手段，並藉麥克之口-「朗讀」，來學習？ 另一

方面，漢娜的文盲相較於麥可的知識背景來說是為「未成熟」，

漢娜以成熟女性之姿引領麥克進入成年人的性愛世界，作為交換

的是麥克必須為她朗讀。是否，這層「未成熟」的心理狀態導致

她終其一生（直到學會讀寫前）無法面對自己行為的過錯，甚至

無法自我檢視、自行思考？ 本論文另一部分針對小說中的

「罪」、「羞恥」以及「責任歸屬」等問題進行討論和陳述。首

先陳述歷史事件與小說相呼應的戰後處理、納粹審判等。漢娜，

在罪咎和責任的問題前做出偽證的真正原因為何？是因為意識到

自己的罪行而伏法，還是為了逃避？漢娜對麥克的行為也造成麥

克爾後與其他女人無法進行正常的愛戀關係。這段愛欲關係的始

作俑者造成麥克終其一生都無法修補的傷害，甚至進而導致他對

於罪與責任的認知偏差，無力指涉自己的所愛有罪。論文最後討

論作品中以麥克的第一人稱敘事角度所陳述的一段「非正義」的

審判和其對於罪咎、責任歸屬與愛戀關係交織錯綜的故事，是否

是對「正義」的矛盾，甚或質疑、否決其存在？ 

摘要(英) The Reader is the first non-detective fiction of German writer Bernhard Sch

link after his series of Selb-Trilogy. The Reader has soon become a worldw

ide sensation after its publication, and the first German novel on the Best Se

ller List of New York Times. The author was later invited by the famous O

prah Show to share his writing experience. The novel has been translated in

to more than twenty languages. The film adaptation was presented in 2008. 

The leading actress Kate Winslet as one of the protagonist in the movie was 

honored the Best Actress by Golden Academy. Nazi, Postwar-period, and th

e past of German history have long been Schlink��s main subjects in his 

novels. His juristic background offers his works abundant recourses, by whi

ch he described topics such as guilt and crime and the discussion and doubt

s among them. The Reader tells a story between a 15-year-old young man 

Michael Berg and a 36-year-old woman Hanna Schmitz, who ritualized a sp

ecial relationship, in which the love affair begins with reading literary mater

ials and ends with sexual intercourse. In second part of the novel, Michael f

ound the fact that Hanna worked as one of the female guardians in concentr

ation camp, and was trialed for that in court. It was Michael��s discover

y that Hanna hid her incapability on reading and writing and forged at court 

in order to conceal her illiteracy. She was at the end condemned lifetime in 

prison. The third part of the novel described how Michael sent Hanna piles 

of cassette tapes in the prison, in which he read the literary pieces, which he 

once read to her. Hanna taught herself how to write and read with the help o

f Michael��s cassettes. Twenty years later, Hanna received her parole an

d the chance to be free again with the help of Michael. However, she hange



d herself in her booth after meeting Michael before she left the prison. Her l

ast will indicates, that her savings in prison shall be brought by Michael to 

one of the survivors of the concentration camp she once served. The novel f

ocused on the discussion of the postwar struggle between generations. Mich

ael, as part of the second generation, burdened with the paradoxical struggle 

of the term ��Kollektivschuld�� (collective guilt). His sexual relations

hip with the ex-Nazi Hanna Schmitz certainly complicated the entanglement 

on such issues between generations, which drew out his constant doubt thro

ughout the novel on guilt and responsibility. In this thesis, the topic of illiter

acy and what it represents in the novel will be first described and discussed. 

The figure Hanna was presented as an illiterate, and suffered lifetime with i

t. It came to my concern, whether her fear and sham were hidden behind he

r being absolute dominant and luring of having an incest-like relationship w

ith Michael or not. Is it possible, that she avoided the revelation of her illite

racy by having such relationship with Michael, who showed as a literate an

d allowed her to learn from his reading, which I��d rather call with the t

erm of ��Machtspiel�� (game of power). Moreover, Hanna��s illit

eracy parallelizes Michael��s physical ��immature.�� Hanna, in a 

state of a mature woman, invited Michael into sex and Michael was forced t

o read to her in exchange. If this side of Hanna results in her being immatur

e by facing her past as Nazi guardian and her crime, even unable to examin

e herself and reason rationally and factually? The main section of this thesis 

focuses on describing and discussing the topics such as guilt, sham and resp

onsibility. To begin with the main discussion of the topics, the historical ev

ents of Nazi trials, which relates to the novel, will be first presented in corre

spondent with Vergangenheitsbew?ltigung and Schuldproblematik, includin

g what exactly Hanna��s reason is, that she forged her crime and respons

ibility at court, and her real condamnation corresponding to a just trial, whic

h has never been taken place in the novel? Was it because of her awareness 

of her crime, by which she decided to be condemned as a criminal for a life

time? On the other hand, her sexual misbehavior on Michael has resulted in 

his incompetence of love. Their love affair was dominantly influential in th

e later relationships Michael had with other women and has scared Michael 

all the way until the end of the novel; furthermore, this affects and twists hi

s attitude toward crime and responsibility, by which he was unable to make 

accusation against Hanna Schmitz and made an approach toward a full disc

harge of her crime. Michaels first-person narrative perspective and its effect 

on the interpretation of the injustice of Hanna��s condemnation will be p

resented in the final section of this thesis and discussed whether the story fu

ll of complication of guilt, responsibility and love affair contradicts the so-c

alled ��Vergangenheitsbew?ltigung��, even questions its adequacy.  
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